
Village of Goodfield 
Water and Sewer Committee Meeting 

September 12, 2022 – 7:00p.m. 
@ Village Hall - 114 S Eureka Street 

 
 

Chairman Roger Mullins called the meeting to order at 7:00p.m.  Present were Committee members 
Roger Mullins and Terry Nohl, Engineer Duane Yockey and Assistant Public Works Administrator Mike 
Carr. 
 

The purpose of the meeting is to discuss sewer trunk main easements, sewer trunk main repair, Barn III 

sanitary sewer easement (aka Conklin’s sewer line), water treatment plant main PLC update  and 

wastewater treatment plant violation notice updates. 

Sewer Trunk Main Easements & Sewer Trunk Main Repair 
Waiting to hear from Hoerr on driveway material costs.   The sewer is on an easement we just need 
access to get to it.  Directional drilling will not work because of the creek.  Hoerr previously  asked if they 
could do the work, but there are questions on if that would be legal.  The consensus of the committee is 
to recommend that the Board move forward on having Engineer Yockey prepare the design.  Duane 
Freidinger is still working on clearing the sewer trunk line.     
 

Barn III Sanitary Sewer Easements (aka Conklin’s sewer line) 
Clerk is looking for the original plat to file with Woodford County.   
 

Water Treatment Plant Main PLC Update 
This will make it possible from the main PLC from the pumps that Brad or Josh will be able to run it from 
a laptop and make their adjustments if needed. 
 
Wastewater Treatment Plant Violation Notice Updates 
Had a sludge judging done.  Engineer asked josh to put together a timeline for what the Village has been 
doing.  Engineer said the main problem is too much sludge getting in.  Getting a quote on removing 
sludge, not doing it all at once but once a year for an extended period.  May talk to Litwiller to possibly  
Build drying beds for us.  EPA will probably want something written up regarding finding the source and 
solution  of the sludge problem.   
 
Another item is EPA has called Mike Carr wanting to inspect the lagoons. 
 
There being no further business, motion was made by Nohl, seconded by Mullins to adjourn.   
Meeting adjourned at 7:40p.m. 
 
 
 
Roger Mullins, Chairman 


